MEDIA LIST FOR CALENDAR LISTINGS

Updated: February 2022

This list is compiled by the Community Arts Partnership. Please contact Robin Schwartz, Program and Grant Director, at programs@artspartner.org with any updates, additions, or changes.

Visit our website at artspartner.org for more information about our grants and programs. Thank you!

**Online Calendar Form:** Many media outlets have online calendars that you can fill out (indicated below). For those outlets that do not have calendar forms, we recommend going to their website to see the format they use for community events, and send an e-mail to them in that format.

**Press:** Press Releases are for potential stories that may (or may not) be picked up by the media outlet.

**Paid Ads:** Check each website for their ad manager.

**TOMPKINS COUNTY**

**Ithaca Journal (Daily):** ithacajournal.com

**Online Calendar Form** (Platform is Eventful)

**Press:** News/Cover: Matt Steeker, msteeker@gannett.com, ijnews@gannett.com
Jim Catalano writes for “GO” weekly magazine, jimcat@aol.com

**Ithaca Times (Weekly):** ithaca.com

**Press:** Tanner Harding, editor@ithacatimes.com

**Tompkins Weekly:** TompkinsWeekly.com

**Press:** Jessica Wickam, JessicaW@VizellaMedia.com

**Downtown Ithaca Alliance:** DowntownIthaca.com
For events in the downtown business district

**Press:** Short paragraph for their weekly e-news: enews@downtownithaca.com

**Tompkins County Visitor Center:** IthacaEvents.com

**Online Calendar Form** (Events can be picked up by I Love NY and other platforms)

**Ithaca Voice (website only):** ithacavoice.com

**Press:** Story tips, Managing Editor Matt Butler, mbutler@ithacavoice.com
Community announcements or press for story consideration, tips@ithacavoice.com
Fingerlakes Community Newspapers (print and FB)
Press: for specific papers; Lansing News, Groton Independent, Newfield News, Trumansburg Free Press, Dryden Courier. Editor Jaime Cone: southreporter@flcn.org

14850: 14850.com
Press: today@14850.com
Entertainment items: magazine@14850.com

IthacaLifestyle (CNY Radio Group page): ithacalifestyle.com
Online Calendar Form

Eventbrite: eventbrite.com
Online Calendar Form

Ithaca College Ithacan: ithacan.com
Press: IC related stories and events, ithacan@ithaca.edu

Cornell Daily Sun: CornellSun.com
Press: Cornell related stories and events.
arts-and-entertainment-editor@cornellsun.com

Ithaca Child and Ithaca Teen: ithachachild.net
Press: Jim Graney, jgraney@twcny.rr.com

WVBR – Cornell Station: wvbr.com
Online Calendar Form

WRFI - Ithaca Community Radio: wrfi.org
Press (no calendar): news@ithacaradio.org

Cayuga Radio Group: cyradiogroup.com
WHCU, WNYY, Q Country, Rewind, Z 95.5Lite Rock 97.3, I100, The Vine, The Buzzer,
Press: psa@cyradiogroup.com
Dave Ashton: interviews, dashton@cyradiogroup.com

WICB – Ithaca College Radio: wicb.org
Online Calendar Form
Press: pr@wicb.org

WITH “Different” Radio (Ithaca 90/1 FM): withradio.org
Press:(no calendar:) with@wxii.org

Pegasys Public TV Center:
Channels: 13 Public Access; 15 Government Access, 16 Education Access
Community “bulletin board” on tv: lauren.stefanelli@charter.com
REGIONAL - (covers Tompkins)

**Life in the Fingerlakes:** lifeinthefingerlakes.com
**Press:** pressrelease@lifeinthefingerlakes.com

**What’s Hot Magazine – Monthly:** whatshotmagazine.com
**Press:** 2 months in advance to info@whatshotmagazine.com

**WSKG Public Radio (Vestal - 89.3FM):** wskg.org
**Online Calendar Form**

**WEOS Public Radio (Geneva 89.5FM):** weos.org
**Online Calendar Form**

**WXHC FM (Cortland 101.1FM) / Homer 101.5FM):** wxhc.com
**Online Calendar Form**

**REGIONAL CALENDARS**

These are media outlets with Calendar Forms. Many allow calendar listings for Tompkins County events. (If you find that one does not, it would be great if you can let us know. THANKS!)

**Cortland Standard – Daily Paper:** CortlandStandard.net
**Send a calendar listing to** living@cortlandstandard.net

**Syracuse New Times weekly:** syracusenewtimes.com

**CNY Arts (Syracuse Arts Council):** cnyarts.org

**Elmira Star-Gazette – Gannett Daily Newspaper:** stargazette.com

**Auburn Citizen:** auburnpub.com

**Arts of the Southern Finger Lakes (arts council in Corning):** earts.org

**Finger Lakes Times:** fltimes.com

**Corning Leader – Daily Newspaper:** the-leader.com

**Messenger Post Newspapers:** mpnnow.com
**Ontario, Monroe, & Wayne Counties**

**Rochester Democrat and Republican:** democratandchronicle.com

**Rochester City News:** rochester-citynews.com

**Spectrum News:** spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/binghamton
**Press:** yournews@charter.com